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GLOBAL  
HEADCOUNT

90 000+

1,617

10.3

CLIENT SERVICE AT THE CORE

We have one of the lowest global 

professional staff to partner ratios amongst 

our peers. This ensures a fully partner-led 

service approach focused on relationships , 

clarity and quality.

BDO SOUTH AFRICA

Level 2

% OF TOTAL FEES

TOP 5 CLIENTS: 5.7%

% OF TOTAL FEES

TOP 10 CLIENTS: 8.2%

NO. OF PARTNERS

135 114 47

BDO SOUTH AFRICA 
REVENUE

2020

R764
MILLION

R664
MILLION

2018

R1.3
BILLION

2019

Our competitors

16:1

BDO

10:1

GLOBAL REVENUE

US$
BILLION

▶ Primary employer remuneration

▶ National side remuneration

▶ Independent contractor classification

▶ Commercial income

▶ Collective commercial rights income

▶ Annual payments

▶ SARS rulings and industry complexity

▶ Retirement benefits

▶ Insurance

▶ Property rental income

▶Outside business interests

▶ Trust matters

INCOME SOURCES THAT MAY 
ATTRACT TAX COMPLEXITY:

OUR LOCAL OFFICES

SERVING YOUR 
TEAMS

9
Gauteng
− Roodepoort
− Johannesburg
− Pretoria

KwaZulu Natal
− Durban 

(Pencarrow
Park)

− Durban (Rydall 
Vale Office Park)

Eastern Cape
− Port Elizabeth

Western Cape
− Cape Town
− Stellenbosch

Mpumalanga
− Nelspruit

B-BBEE RATING

offices
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YOUR DEDICATED EXPERTS

DUMISA SIHAWU
GAUTENG

+27 (82) 904 8241

dsihawu@bdo.co.za

MARCUS BOTHA
GAUTENG

+27 (82) 822 3434

mabotha@bdo.co.za

ILSA GROENEWALD
KWA-ZULU NATAL

+27 (84) 511 5107 

igroenewald@bdo.co.za

SIBUSISO NXUMALO
KWA-ZULU NATAL

+27 (72) 244 2399

snxumalo@bdo.co.za

ANTON KRIEL
WESTERN & 

EASTERN CAPE
+27 (82) 498 8056

ankriel@bdo.co.za

DAVID WARNEKE
WESTERN & 

EASTERN CAPE
+27 (82) 569 3625 

dwarneke@bdo.co.za

WE ARE WHERE YOU PLAY! 
– DEDICATED BDO 

EXPERTS IN EACH REGION

THE BDO CLARITY 
CHARTER

NICOLINE BENZIEN
GAUTENG

+27 (83) 289 8582 

nbenzien@bdo.co.za
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PLAYING LOCAL

You

Employed by a team 
overseas 

Other consideration

Tax filing 

obligations overseas

Deemed to be a provisional 
taxpayer?  –

there are additional filing 
requirements

on top on the annual tax 
return. 

Are you a SA tax 

resident?

Resident

Are you outside South Africa for 
more than 183 days in 

total for a 12-month period? 
+

Are you outside South Africa for at 
least 60 continuous days?

YES

NO

Non-resident

Did you account for the 
capital gain charges when you 
broke your South African tax 
residency in your annual tax 

return? 

Touring overseas

Are you touring outside South Africa 
for more than 183 days in a 12-month 

period? 
or

Are you touring outside South Africa 
for at least 60 continuous days?

YES

NO

PLAYING INTERNATIONAL

PLAYING THE LOCAL FIELD

Your taxes are in the good hands of our tax experts, allowing you to focus on what matters 
- the game. BDO will provide you with a dedicated tax expert in your region that will act as 
a single point of contact for all your tax needs. The regional tax expert will guide you every 
step of the way. Our tax practitioners will provide advice, assist with the preparation of 
your tax returns and ensure that you meet your SARS filing and tax obligations. 

GOING ON TOUR

If you meet the requirements of the foreign employment income exemption, you may be 
exempt from tax on the first R 1.25 million of your earnings while physically playing 
abroad. Our team will assist you in tracking the number of days you spend outside of 
South Africa to determine if you qualify for the exemption and will provide guidance on 
what documentation is required by SARS. 

Wherever you are in your rugby career, you have a team of BDO tax experts on your side to 
support and remove tax complexity from: your rugby earnings, your business interests, 
sponsorships, endorsements or commercial revenue, and investment income.

PLAYING WITH A FOREIGN TEAM

When employed by a foreign team, there are many tax considerations. You may have an obligation 
to file returns and pay taxes in both South Africa and your host country.

Knowing how tax residency is determined and if there are double taxation treaties between South 
Africa and your host country before departure will remove complexity and provide you with 
guidance on your tax obligations. 

Remember that South African residents are taxed on their worldwide income. If you are a non-
resident, income that is of a South African source will be liable for tax in South Africa. Where there 
are tax treaties, in addition to host country complex rules, you will require proactive advice to 
make good career decisions.

If you are employed by a foreign team for an extended period, remember that: 

• You may qualify for a tax exemption of up to R 1.25 million from your South African income, 
provided you meet certain requirements. It is important to keep track of the number of days 
you spend outside of South Africa throughout the tax year. BDO has a tool that can assist you 
with that.

• Should your remuneration not be processed by a South African payroll, you may be deemed to 
be a provisional taxpayer. As a result, you would have to file a provisional tax return in addition 
to an annual tax return.

If you cease to be a South African tax resident, you may have capital gains tax consequences 
depending on your worldwide assets. Remember that specific disclosure is required on your 
annual tax return indicating that you are ceasing to be a South African tax resident.
Your new host country will have its own tax requirements and obligations that you need to comply 
with. BDOs global network of firms will guide you through any host country tax complexity. 

COMING HOME TO SOUTH AFRICA

If you ceased being a South African tax resident, coming 
back to South Africa will result in a new South African tax 
residency. You will be required to determine a new base 
cost for your worldwide asset on the day you move back 
home.

RETIREMENT

BDO will provide you with tax advice and guidance on 
your retirement benefits to ensure that you are taxed 
correctly and efficiently. 

The number of years that you were contributing to your 
pension or provident fund compared to the number of 
years that you spent abroad is important. You may 
qualify for an exemption for the time that you worked 
abroad. BDO will assist you to determine if you qualify 
for an exemption and apply for a tax directive from 
SARS.

You

Franchise player

Full-time player
Semi-professional 

player

Non-franchise player

Full-time player
Semi-professional 

player

YES – You may qualify to have your  
remuneration exempted from tax in South 
Africa up to R 1.25 million

NO – If you are paying taxes on your 
remuneration overseas, you may be able to 
reduce your South African tax liability by the 
taxed paid overseas

Salary and benefits  + income from 
other business or investments, etc

Salary and benefits from  franchise + 
additional employer  + income from other 
business or investments, etc

Salary and benefits only Salary and benefits from 
franchise + additional employer

BDOs CAVEAT

This information brochure selectively highlights certain 
tax considerations with the objective to create 
awareness of possible tax complexity. This document is 
not intended as advice. Please consult our tax 
practitioners with your specific facts and circumstances 
for proper advice. 


